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So you seie there were two cases,?-A. That is quite right, Mr. Crocket. That is
prior to the date on whieh F1 seid we werc trying to exact ovcry penalty, carry ont every
benefit of the by-iaws. That is befere the lionorary members resigned.

Q. I think you said that et the incepticii of the association it çwas intended te
make these by.-laws effective, but that really the association neyer insisteul upon a strict
adherence ?-A. Oh, ye, I say we used every effort to maintain a strict adherence te
these by-laws, that is during the tisse whcn they -were honorary and active members.

Q. The sale indicated by these resolutions would be a sale to a non-tuember ?-
A. Certainly.

Q.Under your by-la.ws i-A. Yes, under those by-laws.
Q.Then, et page 280 of your minute book I reed 'minutes and proceedings cf

thc third meeting cf the board cf directors, held et the office of the secretary, 816
MeIntyre Block, Winnipeg, July 26, 1905 et the hour cf nine o'ciock a.m.'

At that meeting the following resplution, te which 1 dessire te draw your attention,
was passed (reads):

'Moved by Davidson, seconded by iRobson, that the secretary-treesurer in making
ont lists froin time te tisse cf the wholesale firms and a nufacturers drap off ail Whio
are net in accord with'the general requirements cf the association in their trade rela-
tiens, from the leafiets recording those in harmony with the association mnembers, and
withholding therefrom ail members who seil te non-inembers or consumera or centrac-
tors.-Carried.'

A. Yes, whet was donc with that?
The CnAnURltAN.-That is whet Mr. Cockburn told us.

By Mr. £'rocket:
Q.Se selling to a non-member would mean the remova] of n compeny £rom fli.

friendly hist e-A. What did they decide te do with that?
Q. That resolution was carried?-A. And what is the date cf it?
Q. July 26, 1905

The CHAIRMAN.-It corresponds rwitli what Mr. Cockburn told us?
A. Thet is ail riglit.
Q. I understood ycu te take the ground that te sali te a non-member was net e

violation cf the by-lews, only a sale te a contracter ?-A. I say that when manufac-
turers soid, as far as the association is concerned, they might take that view cf it, that
they miglit drop a mnan's name off, but I do net think they have, unless there is a par-
ticular case there; I do not know of any.

Q. That is a general reselution ?-A. Thet is a general resolution, and I sup-
pose the association would take that view that a man wlie sold te, a non-member miglit
have his nasse droppcd cff.

By M1r Lancaster:
Q.Do you remember the case I was asking Mr. Cockburn about, where lie sug-

gested that commission ghould be peid on the car cf lumber that lied been sold te a
iion-rnember ?-A. Yes, thet wouid bc vemy properly put.

Q. Se they cermied thet eut eltliougli tliey fwere only on the lionorary list ?-A. It
was purely optionel with them wlether they did thet or net.

Q. Oockburn thouglit it was the best wey to do and it wot clone?-À. Ire May
hafive don@ that.

Q. Hec objccted te me saying it was a ifine, but lie directed it te be done, and it
was clone for the sake cf keeping up harmony ?-A. Mr. Lancaster, prebebly you can
understand tliis situation. Some tisse ago-al, it was sevemel years ago--I shipped
two cars cf lussber-.-eitlier oe or two cars of lumber--to e peint in the Coufttry. My
etistorner wes a resident of Winnipeg, and lie cerne and bouglit the luxuber in the.
ordlnaùry rwey, and wlien lie boiaglt it we did net kno.w wliere it was goiiig. Ife asked


